While there have been numerous analyses of racial discrimination in professional sports, few have concentrated on football. None has analyzed coaching. Analyses of the regular season win records, and of making the playoffs, for National Football League (NFL) teams coached by both African Americans and whites between 1990 and 2002 show that African American coaches were more successful. The analyses make racial comparisons for overall season records, records in the first year, and records in the year of an involuntary departure for the coach. There is evidence that teams that hire African American coaches are better than those that hire white coaches. Three analyses that consider team quality effects (two by examining wins and playoffs after controlling for the record of the team in the previous year under a different coach and after controlling for the ratio of team to league salaries, and another by examining records by race of coach only for teams that have hired African American coaches) also find significantly better performance by African Americans. African American coaches have been insignificantly less successful in the playoffs, however. Overall, the results are consistent with African American coaches being held to higher standards in order to get their jobs in the NFL.
There are relatively few African American coaches in the National Football League (NFL). Card indicates that 28% of NFL assistant coaches and 67% of NFL players are African American. Staudohar (1989) reports that 56% of NFL players were African American in 1988.
Why are the numbers of African American NFL head coaches so small? African
Americans may be underrepresented in the "pipeline" (the particular set of jobs that NFL head coaches usually have preceding their appointments as coaches). The pipeline may not be the only explanation, however, for the underrepresentation of African Americans among NFL coaches.
African Americans may also be underrepresented because, when in the pipeline, they must also meet higher standards than whites in order to be selected as head coaches. In this study, I examine whether NFL teams effectively "require" that African Americans be better than whites in order to be appointed as a coach and to continue coaching once appointed.
For participants in professional sports, unlike most other jobs, there is an objective record of performance. Many studies have utilized data on individual player performance to evaluate performance by race relative to pay and other conditions of employment. (See Kahn (1991) Table   1 for a listing of several studies.) No study has examined racial differences in appointments to coaching positions, considering performance. Coaches are responsible for making entire teams successful, and their success can be readily measured in terms of win-loss records and advancement to the playoffs. If race does not affect which of the potential coaches in the pipeline are selected to be an NFL head coach, then there should be no difference by race in the win-loss or playoff records of African American coaches and white coaches. We can tell whether NFL teams "require" that African American coaches be better than white coaches in order to obtain and to keep their positions, then, by comparing the win-loss and playoff records of white and African American coaches.
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Past Research on Race and Professional Football
There is a large research literature analyzing whether there is evidence of racial discrimination in sports, especially in professional sports. Kahn (1991) provides an excellent summary of this research. Most of this research involves analyses of compensation for professional baseball and basketball players by race.
Only a handful of studies (Gius and Johnson, 2000; Kahn, 1992; Mogull, 1973 and 1981; Scully 1973 ) have examined professional football. 4 The studies have primarily examined racial differences in player compensation; one study has examined racial differences in positions played and performance in positions. There is little evidence of racial discrimination in salaries among NFL players, to the extent that performance or productivity is accurately measured. Mogull (1973) found very small salary differentials (1 to 4 percent) in favor of white players in 1970 based on a small sample of 96 players. Kahn (1992) found African American players earned about four percent less than white players in 1989, using a sample of 1,363 players. Gius and Johnson (2000) found a positive salary differential (10 percent with a t-statistic of 1.87) in favor of African American players in 1995 based on a sample of 938 players. Both the Kahn and the Gius-Johnson studies estimate the racial difference controlling for position, draft round, number of games started, and years played. Kahn also controls for education, whether in pro bowl, and injury status. Kahn also analyzes racial salary differences separately for defensive, offensive and running backs-receiver positions controlling for the available statistics on performance and finds no significant difference. Scully (1973) Americans in all instances.
There have been a few studies that have examined racial disparities in appointment to coaching positions. Scully (1989, pp. 179-181) examined racial disparities in appointment to baseball manager positions by examining the region of birth and experience backgrounds of baseball managers. He finds that most managers were not from the South and played infield positions while African American baseball players were from the South and less likely to have played infield positions. Shropshire (1996, p.79 ) quotes a USA Today analysis showing that the first three African Americans hired as managers in baseball had better records with their teams than did the whites that followed them (winning percentages of .472 versus .430). There has been no study that has examined racial disparities in performance, or in appointment to, head coaching positions in the NFL.
Data and Approach
The Table 1 .
The racial difference in wins is particularly important in a league that is balanced in strength. For example, during this time period over sixty percent of teams with exactly nine wins made the playoffs, but less than nine percent of those with eight wins did so. Because African those that follow reflect the t-statistic, computed with robust standard errors, for the coefficient of race in a regression of wins (or probability of making the playoffs with a logistic specification) on race, clustering the multiple observations on the same individual coach.
American coaches had more wins, it is not surprising that there is a substantial racial gap in the probability of making the playoffs. Sixty-nine percent of the teams coached by African American coaches made the playoffs, but only forty percent of those with white coaches did. These statistically significant differences in playoff records by race are listed in Table 1 .
In order to assess the statistical difference in these records, I regress number of wins and whether a team is in the playoffs on race of coach (using a logit specification), computing the standard errors by clustering the records of each coach who appears in the data set for multiple years. The t-statistics reported on Table 1 and in subsequent tables for the differences by race in wins or playoff records are the t-statistics for the coefficients on race in these regressions. 6 Of course, almost all playoff teams fail to achieve winning records in the playoffs unless they make it to the Super Bowl and none of the five African American coaches has made it to the Super Bowl.
All of the
It is more difficult to quantify success in the playoffs than in the regular season (for coaches who do not make the Super Bowl). Unlike the regular season, in which all teams play the same number of games so that total wins unambiguously reflect success, coaches with more playoff losses ceteris paribus have been in the playoffs more than coaches with fewer losses.
Coaches who have no losses (other than Dick Vermeil whose one season in the playoffs within the database reflects a Super Bowl win with no playoff losses) are the least successful because they have never made the playoffs.
One approach, which is complicated by the small number of full seasons for African American coaches, is to measure the effect of race on the number of post-season wins controlling for the effects of the selection of stronger teams (coaches) into the playoff rounds. Based on a
Heckman two-stage selection model as described in Table 2 , African American coaches average 0.4 fewer playoff wins than white coaches with a t-statistic of -2.04 or a probability of 0.046 that the weaker performance for African American coaches arises from random variation. A simpler approach is to compute the playoff win and loss records for African American and white coaches, given their regular season win records. Table 3 shows that African American coaches had a slightly lower win percentage in the playoffs than whites with similar regular season win records. While it is easy to understand that an individual coach performs well in the regular season but cannot deliver in the playoffs, and many such coaches come to mind, it is more difficult to explain why African American coaches would be systematically more like than white coaches to possess this characteristic. I find this result puzzling. The result is not statistically significant and might well be an artifact of the small number of African American coaches in the study.
Records for First Seasons of Coaching
The regular season win advantage of African American coaches is even greater for their first full season on the job. Based on the first full seasons coached by 7 African American coaches and by 84 white coaches, 7 African American coaches averaged 9.6 wins versus an average of only 7.1 wins for white coaches in their first year, a statistically significant racial difference of 2.5 wins.
These win records for the first year of coaching, by race of coach, are listed in Table 4 .
Seventy-one percent of first year African American coaches made the playoffs, but only 23 percent of white coaches did. The racial difference in playoff records is also statistically significant. 
Records for Seasons of Forced Departure
African American coaches who were forced to leave their jobs also were winning more games than white coaches when they were forced to leave, although the differences by race are not statistically significant. The 5 African American coaches who were forced to leave after completing a full season with their teams, between 1990 and 2002, had an average of 6.8 wins while the 55 white coaches in a similar situation had 5.6 wins, a racial difference of 1.2 wins.
These win records for the (involuntarily) final year of coaching, by race of coach, are listed in Table 5 .
Twenty percent of these African American coaches made the playoffs in the season that they were terminated, but only seven percent of white coaches did. These playoff records for final year coaches, by race of coach, are listed in Table 5 . the data permit a more direct test of whether African American coaches are more likely to be fired, conditional on performance. 9 I regress the probability of being fired on the regular season win record, whether the team made the playoffs, the total years the coach is head coach for the team, and race. The results appear on Table 6 . As expected, coaches are more likely to be fired if they win less and if they have had more years with the team. African American coaches are significantly more likely to be fired than white coaches, controlling for their regular season performance and their time with their teams. When I conduct a similar regression analysis including only the 20 African American and 137 white full season coaches who made the playoffs, I find African Americans to be insignificantly less likely to be fired given their playoff win record.
I also note that the variable "regular season wins" becomes insignificant and that "total years with team" becomes less significant. Restricting the number of observations to coaches who made the playoffs (only six of whom were fired), makes the statistical analysis substantially less powerful. 
Controlling for Team Quality
One potential explanation for the stronger performance of African American coaches could be that the stronger teams hire African American coaches, and the weaker teams hire white coaches. This pattern might occur if the teams that were most focused on results -that is those that were less discriminatory -were more likely to hire African American coaches. In this case, a finding that the stronger teams hire African American coaches is consistent with racial discrimination against African American coaches. There is some evidence that it is the case. Table 7 shows the average prior year's record for the teams that hired African American coaches. The teams that hired African American coaches had statistically significant stronger win records, winning 7.9 games and with 14% in the playoffs in the season prior to hire versus wins of 6.0 games and 18% in the playoffs for the white coaches. American coaches have more wins and greater probability of making the playoffs during their first year of coaching than do white coaches, after controlling for the team's prior record.
Another potential index of the quality of the team is the salaries paid to players. I compute the ratio of each team's total payroll for each year to the mean for the league in the year. The results of a robust regression of race and the salary ratio on regular season wins and a logistic regression of whether the team made the playoffs on race and the salary ratio for the [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] seasons, clustered by coach, are reported on Table 8 . 11 After controlling for total team payrolls, African American coaches win 1.1 more games in the regular season and are significantly more likely to make the playoffs than white coaches. I also analyzed the probability of fire (as presented in Table 6 ) adding the salary ratio as a control variable and the racial disparity increased: the coefficient of race increased to 0.855 and the t-statistic to 2.24. (the middle bar on the chart), and for those white coaches who followed the African American coaches (9.3) (the top bar on the chart) for these six teams. Once again, African American coaches for these six teams had more wins than the white coaches who preceded them. African American coaches have 0.2 less wins, however, than the white coaches who succeeded them. White coaches before
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Summary of Performance Analyses
The uniformity of the results of comparing regular season wins and participation in playoffs for white and African American coaches in various ways is striking. No matter how we look at regular season success, African American coaches have performed better. 12 These data are consistent with African Americans having to be better coaches than whites in order to be hired as a head coach in the NFL.
The evidence on firing is more ambiguous. On the one hand, the evidence of African Americans performing better than whites when they are fired is weaker than for hiring. The regular season records of African American coaches are insignificantly better than those of whites when they are forced to leave their jobs. Although playoff win-loss records are more difficult to analyze, there is evidence that African American coaches have fewer wins (0.4 wins) than white coaches. The ambiguous racial differences in playoff win records do not appear to affect hiring, but are more likely to affect firing decisions.
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On the other hand, the direct evidence of the likelihood that a coach is fired given his regular season performance, team quality (as measured by salaries) and time on the job, show that African Americans are significantly more likely to be fired.
African Americans who make the playoffs are insignificantly less likely to be fired, however, given their playoff win records, than white coaches who make the playoffs.
The stronger performance of African American coaches, the surprising statistical strength of the findings given their small numbers, and the direct evidence on the effect of race on firing suggests that African Americans are being held to a higher standard when NFL coaches are hired and when they are fired. These findings are consistent with racial discrimination against African American coaches.
Some studies of discrimination against players in professional or college sports have tried to identify the sources of the discrimination. 14 They disentangle the effects of management or employer discrimination from fan or consumer discrimination by examining team revenue and attendance. Team revenue and attendance data are less able to discern these phenomena in the NFL because 95% of the available seats are sold to fans each season. 15 Because attendance is less an issue for football than other sports, it appears that management or employer discrimination is the more likely source of racial discrimination against African American coaches.
A Final Comment: Not Just the Pipeline
Because African American coaches perform better than white coaches, it appears that the small number of African American head coaches hired is likely to be more than a "pipeline"
problem. Furthermore, African Americans are substantially better represented among NFL players and assistant coaches than they are in head coaching positions. African Americans are only 6% of the individuals who were head coaches for at least a full season in the NFL between 1990 and 2002, but they are currently 28% of the NFL assistant coaching staff and 67% of the players.
The beginning of the pipeline is the first experiences of African Americans and whites as football players. There could be player positions that are more likely to produce coaches and it could it be that African Americans are relatively less represented among those player positions.
Others (see Kahn (1991) for examples) have noted that racial differences in particular jobs, or player positions, within a sport may arise from discrimination in the selection of people for the jobs or from differential opportunities between African American and white neighborhoods and schools to obtain the training and resources that contribute to developing skills for those jobs or position. Scully (1989) contended that part of the reason for the low number of African American baseball managers was that managers typically came from player positions where African
Americans were underrepresented.
Some data suggest that racial differences in player positions do not account for racial disparities among head coaches in football. Table 9 of the 11 were in positions that historically include more white players.
The playing histories reported in Table 9 suggest, however, another source of racial disparity. Twenty-one of these 32 NFL head coaches had no NFL playing experience, but came to NFL coaching from college football coaching experiences. All of the coaches with no NFL performing better than African American coaches on average and still have discrimination against African American coaches. This situation could arise if some white coaches perform extremely well while the marginal white coach is worse at the margin than the marginal African American coach. This is not the case here. Because the only coaches to make it to the Super Bowl are white, and because the average performance of African American coaches is better than that for white coaches when these high performers are included, the evidence supports the premise that the marginal white coach is inferior to the marginal African American coach.
4 Kahn (1991) attributes the paucity of such studies to the unavailability of individual performance statistics. There are more African American and white coaches (e.g., 7 and 84) with a first season than there are total coaches (e.g., 5 and 77) because some coaches coach for more than one team and hence have more than one first year with a team. 8 This is in contrast to hiring, where data on the racial composition of all sources of NFL coaches hired in the time period are not available.
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I thank Lawrence Kahn for suggesting a direct examination of firing by race.
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At the suggestion of a referee, I repeated these two analyses adding a control for whether the first year coach had previously been a first year coach. Because all of the regression results reported in this paper used a clustering of observations on the same coach, it is not at all surprising that the regression results were the same and the additional control variable was not significant.
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I thank Stefan Szymanski for suggesting this approach to me and also for providing electronic data on team payrolls for 1989-2000. 12 The small number of African American coaches hired by NFL teams makes it difficult to conduct more extensive statistical analyses of racial differences; that is, analyses including or controlling for more variables. While most of the racial differences reported here are strong enough that a statistical test dismisses chance as the reason for racial differences, in the end, there are simply too few African American coaches for more detailed statistical analyses to be powerful. 
